PARENT & FAMILY ORIENTATION

The orientation for parents and families continues Monday, August 20 from 8:30 a.m. - 12:10 p.m with faculty and administrator presentations that offers similar information that the rest of the first-year class will receive when they move in later that week – most parents do not return (or stay) to campus for the new student orientation that occurs later in the week. Please see below for details:

Sunday, August 19, 2018

- 9:00 a.m. – 3:00pm: Check- In and Student Move- In
  Location: The Pier, located on the 1st floor of the Tyler Haynes Commons

- 4:00pm -5:30pm: AT Adventure Participant and Family Welcome, Orientation & Dinner
  Location: Challenge Course located on the Intramural Fields

Monday, August 20, 2018

- 8:30am – 9:00am: Continental Breakfast
  Location: Booth Lobby, Modlin Center (building 50 on map)

- 9:00am – 9:30am: Welcome and Introduction to a Richmond Education
  Ronald A. Crutcher, President
  Location: Camp Concert Hall, Booker Hall (building 38 on map)

- 9:30 am – 10:00am: Coordinate College Welcome & Introduction
  Joe Boehman & Mia Reinoso Genoni
  Location Camp Concert Hall, Booker Hall (building 38 on map)

- 10:20am – 10:50am: Concurrent Session #1*

- 11:00am --11:30am: Concurrent Session #2*

- 11:40am - 12:10am: Concurrent Session #3*

*Concurrent Sessions: Parents will have the opportunity to hear from faculty and administrators about each of these topics:

Advising, Classes and All Things Academic
  topics including—advising, schedules, high-impact practices, and academic resources like tutoring, writing and speech centers, and disability accommodations

Health and Safety
  topics including—Title IX, counseling and health services, wellness requirement, police and safety on campus

Involvement
  topics including—Greek Life, Sports Club, student organizations, and ways that students get involved on campus